Christel Bashaw
November 23, 1939 - August 8, 2020

Christel Bashaw, 80 passed away at her home in Lewis on August 8, 2020, after a six year
struggle with kidney cancer. She was born on 11/23/39 in Weidenthal Germany to
Elisabeth (Hepp) and Franz Pfaller. Christel married Harry Bashaw, in 1962 while he was
stationed in Germany with the US Army. They had two children, Edgar and Michelle.
When Harry retired from the military, they returned to his hometown. Once they were
permanently settled in Lewis, Christel became a US Citizen in 1981.
Christel worked for the ACAP Nutrition Program for over 30 years. She began as a driver
and then worked in the kitchen preparing meals. She initially retired in 2002 but quickly
returned as a site manager for the Essex and later the Elizabethtown sites. Christel loved
visiting with the senior who attended the weekly dinners. She was very sad when her poor
health required her to give up the position in 2015. Christel was also a long time member
of the American Legion Auxiliary, Post 551 of Elizabethtown. She especially liked handing
out poppies before Memorial Day and preparing food for the post Four Chaplin’s Sunday
service reception.
Christel was predeceased by her son Edgar Bashaw of Tampa Florida, who also
succumbed to kidney cancer on 5/4/2009. She is survived by her husband Harry Bashaw,
daughter Michelle Bashaw, sister Traudel Pfaller, sister and brother in law Dagmar and
Larry Walther, brother and sister in laws Dorothy Montville, Edgar Bashaw, Mary Ratliff,
Evelyn Dickinson, Verne and Stella Bashaw, Fred and Chris Bashaw, and Oril and Sharon
Bashaw as well as numerous nieces and nephews.
Christel will be remembered for her kind and generous spirit.
A graveside service will be held on Friday August 14th at 10am at the Lewis Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers donations to American Cancer Society’s Hope Lodge in Burlington, High
Peaks Hospice, and the American Legion Auxiliary would be appreciated.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Heald Funeral Home, 7521 Court Street,
Elizabethtown. To light a memorial candle or leave an online condolence please visit http://
www.healdfuneralhomeinc.com
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Graveside Service 10:00AM
Lewis Cemetery
Route 9, Lewis, NY, US, 12950

Comments

“

Even though I was not able to visit New York often, everything we did we made sure
to see you. I will miss you, and my love to Uncle Harry and Michelle

Krystle Sampt - August 13, 2020 at 04:56 PM

“

What stands out to me was her sweet warm voice, I always loved her accent. Aunt
Crystal always seemed happy and always made us feel welcome when we came to
visit. We lost an amazing person but Heaven gained a beautiful Angel!! Rest in
peace Aunt Crystal , you are forever in my heart!

Darlene Root - August 12, 2020 at 08:12 AM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of
Christel Bashaw.

August 11, 2020 at 08:31 PM

“

I’m so glad I got to work with Crystal she was a wonderful woman have many nice
discussions around the table on Fridays mornings to the family of Crystal Bashaw my
deepest sympathy cities fly my angel love always

michele borden - August 11, 2020 at 04:21 AM

“

I will always remembering her kindness always there to help in any way she can.she
will be missed greatly by myself and countless others.my heart goes out to Uncle
Harry & Michele

Katherine davy - August 10, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

Christel entered the realm of our rather large family with grace and kindness.
Whenever the opportunity came to visit Harry and Christel my children were always
warmly welcomed by Christel even after her diagnosis of cancer she was most
gracious, not once seeking sympathy. May our Heavenly Father bless your loved
ones with his tender loving mercy.

Evelyn - August 10, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

Aunt Christel will be missed , she'll always be in my heart. May she blessed on heaven .
Prayers to Uncle Harry and Michelle.
Bonnie Sampt - August 13, 2020 at 04:53 PM

“

I had the privilege to work with this beautiful kind lady for many years at the Nutrition
Program,she was a very caring, loving women and we had some great times. I’ll
always remember her smile and her delicious Christmas cookies she made. She will
be missed dearly RIP lovely lady

Lucy Marx - August 10, 2020 at 07:07 PM

“

Aunt Christel you will be miss so much I love you and will miss you for many reason.
Uncle Harry and Cousin Michelle my thoughts and prayers are with you I am so sorry
for your loss love you both

Nina R Provost - August 10, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

Nina R Provost lit a candle in memory of Christel Bashaw

Nina R Provost - August 10, 2020 at 06:47 PM

“

I worked with Christel for many years at the Nutrition Center. She was one of the hardest
workers, reliable and friendly and a pleasure to work with. RSP
Dorothy Bliss - August 11, 2020 at 11:05 AM

“

I met Christel and Harry through my husband Bud Conklin(deceased). Such nice
folks. Christel always smiled and was a lady through and through. I’m sad to learn
she has transitioned. I know many of her family and send my condolences to all. Find
strength in each other. She is safe now

Vicki Conklin - August 10, 2020 at 06:29 PM

“

Sending love, light, strength and peace to the family. <3 Amy Denton

Amy Denton - August 10, 2020 at 05:52 PM

“

Uncle Harry and Michelle,
We send out deepest sympathies on the loss of our beloved Aunt Christel. She will
always hold a special place in my heart.
Aunt Christel I will never forget all the 4TH of July family picnic you had for our family.
You were always there with open arms to give a hug and kiss. You were a good cook
that's going to missed, I loved your hot German potato salad and I'll especially miss
your German cookies you have to mom and dad every year and we all got to share
them as a family Christmas day.
I'm sure you got a big hug from Edgar. You are pain free now, we're all heart broken
that your gone but you'll always be close to us and watching over us.
I was at the house this morning visiting with Uncle Harry and there was a butterfly
that it front on the bushes I know you checking on us to see if we were ok.
We will hold all our memories close and look at them often. Love you Aunt Christel
may you RIP give Edgar a big hug from me I miss him tons oxox

Sarah and Kevin Brelia - August 10, 2020 at 04:29 PM

